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Spirit Week is Next week!
Monday..........Favorite Color
Tuesday.........PJ's
Wednesday...Mismatch
Thursday.......Spirit Wear
Friday.............Festive Wear, Ugly Sweater and/or Mask



Morning announcements
https://www.wevideo.com/view/1965023374

From the health office...
Dear Parents,
As a school community, it's up to us to collectively keep each other safe and healthy. Here are a few
health reminders:
If your child is awaiting the results of a COVID-19 test, please stay home until the results of the test are
known. Keep siblings and/or members of the same household home as well.
Check your child daily for symptoms of COVID-19. Keep your child home from school and contact your
healthcare provider if he/she has any of the following Covid-19 symptoms:

Fever of 100.4 F or greater or chills
Cough
Shortness of breath or di�culty breathing
Fatigue
Muscle or body aches
Headache (not due to a chronic condition)
New loss of taste or smell
Sore throat
Congestion or runny nose (not due to known allergies)
Nausea or vomiting
Diarrhea
If you have been in close contact with anyone experiencing COVID-19 symptoms or anyone that has
tested positive for COVID-19, please do not come to school, stay home and contact your health care
provider to determine the next steps. Close contact, according to the CDC, is de�ned as being within 6
feet of another person for longer than 15 minutes.

https://www.wevideo.com/view/1965023374


If a student stays home due to being sick or experiencing a COVID-19 symptom, please keep siblings
and/or members of the same household home as well until an alternative diagnosis on the sick
student or a negative con�rmatory RT-PCR COVID-19 test can be produced.
Thank you for doing your part to keep our school community safe and healthy.
Health Services Staff



Emerson Ornament
20-21 Emerson Ornament
Hey Emerson Eagles! Whether you are in person or a home for virtual we are all eagles and we will all
soar! We know this year has been challenging to say the least and the PTA has been coming up with
some very fun holiday events to spread cheer (check here or in the newsletter for more details)!
> Please consider purchasing an ornament for $5.00. All proceeds go towards the PTA to fund events
for the future!
> Thank you and we hope everyone is staying safe and healthy! Link to
order:https://emersonwheaton.new.memberhub.store/store?
category=Emerson%20Holiday%20Ornament<https://emersonwheaton.new.memberhub.store/store
?category=Emerson%20Holiday%20Ornament&fbclid=IwAR2JWazm6oBVwxwze1MkHbxuvsZC_-
AVTXd58sZVj9_QFwZhRr_ZNbPM51E>

https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/nkgKCzpoY7cRw52Zhg6DvG?domain=emersonwheaton.new.memberhub.store
https://protect-us.mimecast.com/s/aP2qCADxKMF9lkWXfYa6HB?domain=emersonwheaton.new.memberhub.store








Snowflake Fun Facts!
Snow�akes actually start as tiny ice crystals that form from water vapor that freezes in the
atmosphere.
The size of a snow�ake depends on how many ice crystals connect together.
Each snow�ake is made up of about 200 ice crystals.
Snow�akes always have six sides.
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